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BonnettstownHall andCastle
B Y COM M ANDER G. M A R E SC A U X
In June last, the Society visited Bonnettstown Hall,
where Com m ander G. M arescaux read a very interesting
paper on the history o f the Castle and the Hall. The paper
is too long to print in full, and I have been forced to reduce
considerably the early portion dealing w ith the Shee fam ily.
— Ed.
T HE sad ruin now in the stable yard of Bonnettstown Hall
is all that remains of Bonnettstown Castle, w hich long
ago belonged to the ancient Irish fam ily of O ’Shee. It does
not seem to have been belonged outright, but was held in
feudal fashion at what w e should now call a peppercorn
rent from the Earls of Ormonde.
It is not easy to reconstruct the Castle from what re
mains, but from a study o f such buildings in Kilkenny and
elsewhere in a better state of preservation, one can assume
that it was not dissimilar to castles like B allybur in Cuffesgrange. It is also possible to judge from such foundations
as remain that there was a later Elizabethan addition,
separated from the actual castle by a courtyard. This type
of castle exists at Ballyhale.
The disturbed times that existed in Ireland necessitated
strong fortified dwellings, and these often appear to be built
in a line along strategic roads. The road w hich is called
the Bonnettstown road on Mr. H ogan’s map in his book on
K ilkenny is an ancient road leading into T ipperary via
Tullaroan, and another castle, Gaulstown, flanks it a little
more to the N orth than Bonnettstown Castle.
The Irish name o f the tow nland is called in a document
dated 1623 “ Crom acke” alias “ Bonestow n.” It was described
there as being “ held of the Earl o f Ormonde and now held
of the Earl of Desmonde, as o f the manor o f his castle of
Kilkenny in soccage by fealty.” It came to the Ormondes
from the Earls o f Pem broke by purchase.
In the same
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docum ent it is quite clear that Bonnettstown was (to use a
m odern expression) ‘sub-let’ to others during the lifetim e of
certain m em bers of the Shee fam ily and this lease was pre
sum ably in force in the fatefu l year o f 1652, when C rom 
w e ll’s sw ord prevailed and the w h ole of the land of Ireland
was divided up. The vicissitudes o f Bonnettstown itself can
be traced rather roughly, from the time it emerges as
belonging to Robert Shee and Margaret Roothe, his w ife,
the parents of the founder o f the “ hospital” in Rose Inn St.,
until the present day.

TH E SH EES
M any docum ents w ere preserved by the branch o f the
Shees w ho retained Sheestown and also ow ned Garden
morris in Co. W aterford. A m ong them was the w ill o f the
most interesting m ember, Sir Richard Shee, w ho died in his
castle of Bonnettstown on August 10, 1608, in the reign of
James I.
The Shees them selves w ere a very ancient fam ily, des
cended from Odanus O ’Shee, w ho was chief o f his name in
the 10th century in K erry, and ow ned land in Tipperary in
the 13th century, m ainly at Cloran. There was a Thadeus
Shee, who, in 1434, killed John Butler, brother o f Lord Dun
boyne.
H e had, w ith other children, a son Robert, who
married Ellen Birm ingham and they had a son Richard, the
first to m arry an A rcher — Rose Archer, she was called.
Nothing is known of this Richard.
Richard had a son,
Robert, w ho cam e to K ilkenny from his native Tipperary.
The records said he was a merchant and a burgess and filled
the m unicipal office of Sovereign in 1493 and 1496. I have no
know ledge of w here he lived. He led 100 men of K ilkenny
against Turlough O ’Brien and was slain at the Battle of
M oyallif in 1500.
R obert Shee, M.P.— He was married to someone bearing
a w ell-know n K ilkenny name, Catherine Sherlock, and had
a son called Richard, also burgess o f K ilkenny, w ho con
tracted another A rcher marriage to Joan, daughter of Elias
Archer of N ew Ross.
These w ere the parents of the first
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Shee (R obert) to be recorded as “ of B onnestown.”
He is
described as M.P. for K ilkenny in 1559 as w ell as J.P. and
Sovereign in 1543 and 1553.
His tom b can be seen in the
choir o f St. M ary’s Church and I saw it many years ago.
His w ife was Margaret Rothe, daughter of Jenkin Rothe,
w ho built the house in Irishtown, w hich still stands.
Robert must have been well-to-do. He sent his eldest
son, Richard, to W estm inster School, and his second son,
Elias is described as “ born in K ilkenny, som etime scholar o f
O xford, a gentlem an of a passing wit, a pleasant conceited
companion, fu ll o f mirth without gall. He w rote in English
divers sonnets.”
Sir Richard Shee— The eldest of this fam ily of brothers
and sisters is really the most interesting, and there are more
details about him than anyone else.
Firstly, he actually
died at Bonnettstown in 1608, a few years after his
Sovereign lady, Queen Elizabeth, w ho had knighted him,
and secondly, because he is the benefactor who built the
so-called hospital and alms house in Rose Inn Street in 1582.
He is the first Shee w hose properties w ere recounted in an
inquisition and he seems to have been a man of considerable
property. In most books o f references he is described as
“ of Uppercourt, Co. K ilkenny, and Cloran, Co. Tipperary.”
Sir Richard Shee married tw ice; his first w ife was a W ater
ford wom an of a good old Irish fam ily, Margaret Sherlock,
and she bore him five sons; the eldest, Robert, died un
m arried in his father’s lifetim e, so that the second, Lucas,
becam e his heir.
Lucas was born in 1569 and died 1622.
He married
Ellen, daughter of Edmund, second V iscount Mountgarret,
w ho put up a monumental cross to him, w hich originally
stood at the back entrance to the demesne o f Uppercourt,
and w hich in 1890 stood in the Square of Freshford. Lucas
Shee never lived at Bonnettstown. His son, Robert (one of
six children), did not do so either, as far as w e can tell.
W e have thus to assume that the tenants who occupied the
property w ere one o f those referred to in the inquisition
dated 1623, a year after Lucas Shee’s death.
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In this inquisition it states that by a deed o f 1613, Luke
Shee, M atthew Shee, John A rcher and John Rothe granted
to Robert Grace o f Courtstown and Richard Strange of
Donkitt, a w h ole series o f lands, including ‘Bonnestowne,’ a
lease to last over certain specified lives.
One has, there
fore, to assume that som e of the Graces or Stranges may
have lived at Bonnettstown. Robert Shee, the ground land
lord under the Ormondes, was despoiled of it all after the
Confederate War.
One of R obert’s daughters married a
C om erford of Inchihologhan, w hose castle stood near the
little church of that name and whose confiscated lands went
to the Desart fam ily— w ho enter the Bonnettstown tale in
directly later on.
N ow I take leave o f the illustrious Shees and com e to
the new owners of Bonnettstown. The lands, 228 acres, all
went to one Ralph Hennick, and one is left asking how they
cam e into the hands o f the man w ho caused the new Bon
nettstown to be built, in 1737, Sam uel Matthews. W e have
to bridge a gap betw een 1652 and 1737 and I can only do this
by guesswork.
A m ong those “planters” who w ere granted land in K il
kenny was one Christopher Matthews, and I have to assume
this to be the possible grandfather of Samuel. Did Hennick
sell to Christopher, or was there some exchange or inter
marriage? I have not delved deeply into the matter.
Now, another planter, Joseph Cuffe, had 21 children and
one of them, Anne, becam e the w ife of Captain Samuel
Matthews of Bonnettstown, by w hom she had six sons and
tw o daughters. T w o o f the sons w ere killed in the troubles
o f 1688— presum ably fighting James II.
One daughter
becam e Lady Blessington in 1709 and the eldest son, Joseph,
was the father o f Samuel, w ho built Bonnettstown Hall.
Anne M atthews’ husband, Captain Sam uel Matthews, died in
1692.
Anne, the Chatelaine of Bonnettstown Castle, who died
three years after her husband, in 1682, was an aunt o f the
first Lord Desart and a great aunt of N icola Sophia Cuffe,
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w ho m arried Edward Herbert, a younger son of the M uckross fam ily. This couple w ere the great-great-grandparents
o f m y uncle, M ajor Lindsay Knox, and consequently the
first L ord Desart was his three times great-grandfather.
In finding out something about the M atthews fam ily, I
was quite unexpectedly provided w ith most interesting
material from a totally unexpected source. W hen I was a
cadet at the Naval College w e w ere placed alphabetically
in our dorm itories and close to m e slept a slim young lad
dalled G eoffrey M anderville, of Anner Castle, Tipperary.
Years later I attended with m y w ife his w edding to the
daughter of Count de la Poer of Gurteen. W hen w e w ere
both 28 years of age, G eoffrey discovered in an attic at
Anner, a bulky manuscript w hich had com e dow n to him
from an ancestor w ho had married a Herbert. He published
it in tw o volum es under the title o f “ The Retrospections of
Dorothea H erbert.”
It covers the years 1770 to 1806 and
teams with amusing gossip and fam ily history about the
Blundens, Cuffes and Herbert. Most interesting is a des
cription o f the w edding festivities o f “ young Mr. Matthews
and Charlotte Blunden, a sister of the 2nd Baronet.
W ith the primness of the Jane Austen age, Dorothea
does not give us the bridegroom ’s Christian name, but I dis
covered it in the British museum— another Sam uel (the
third) and second son o f Samuel, the builder o f Bonnetts
tow n Hall.
There w ere ten children altogether, among
them tw o brothers, Joe and Arthur Matthews. W e are told
that old Mr. M atthews and the bridegroom ’s stepmother at
tended the wedding, w hich took place in the drawingroom
of Castle Blunden, so we know that the builder of Bonnetts
tow n m arried twice. His first w ife was Elizabeth Rogerson,
grand-daughter of a Knight, and his m other was one Jane
Kent.
Dorothea gives us a few sidelights on him, for instance:
“ A t length w e got a letter from Castle Blunden w ith the dis
agreeable news that old Mr. M atthews had broken off the
match betw een his son and Charlotte Blunden on account
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o f m oney matters and that they w ere all com ing here (to
C ork) to avoid disagreeable comments.
. . . Charlotte
was too proud to let her gloom appear and flirted im m edi
ately with O vy’s (O verington Blunden’s) brother officers ..

D O RO TH EA ’S V IS IT
W hen Dorothea, aged 17, visited Castle Blunden in 1784,
she writes: “ W e found the girls much im proved in beauty
and vivacity w ith a valuable addition to their train in the
person o f Mr. Matthews, a young man of large fortune just
returned from his travels and a professed admirer of Miss
Charlotte Blunden. W e had not been an hour in the house
when Sir John (C harlotte’s brother) began to play his old
tricks and sent Mr. Matthews in for his knee buckles. W e
w ere all dressing and half naked, and this being our first
introduction to him, nothing could be m ore whimsical,
w hilst a roar of laughter from our w icked neighbours in the
gentlem an’s barracks next door expounded the contrivers of
this awkward recontre. The next day was all bustle and
hurry. E very bit of plate was set forth to show off Char
lotte’s new beau to advantage. W e mitted, boated, fiddled,
danced, rom ped from m orning till night. Mr. Matthews read
plays to us and sang songs till one or tw o o ’clock, after sup
per, he sang the most charm ing songs that love, w ine and
a perfect know ledge o f music could produce. The evening
w e arrived, Catty W helan, the housekeeper, an old fam ily
fixture, entered to undress us and after carefully shutting
the door, whispered tw o im portant secrets in our ears—the
first was the intended match betw een Miss Charlotte and
young Mr. Matthews.
“ One night, after dancing in the courtyard, Sir John
and young Mr. M atthews had a dispute about their buckles
and they left their quarrel to m y decision and I gave it in
favour of Sir John’s plain buckles over the dashing m acoroni
buckles o f his com petitor— in the evening Charlotte’s beau
was revenged, for he found out that m y petticoats had stuck
up behind whilst I sat at the fire, w hich excited a general
roar at m y expense. . .”
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The wedding, which Mr. Matthews, senior, had capri
ciously cancelled was suddenly on again and Dorothea Her
bert was to be bridesm aid to her cousin, dressed in white
lustring. The bride was dressed in w hite sarsnet and white
silk bonnet with a very long veil to it; her dress was very
rich with fine lace and costly trinkets, but— says Dorothea
— “ I never saw her look worse as she was quite disfigured
with continual fretting and anxiety.”
In 1788 Charlotte Matthews was “ in a prom isy way
after burying her first child.”

SA M U EL TH E B U ILD ER
Samuel, the builder o f Bonnettstown, lent m oney to the
Kilkenny m unicipality (£1.000) in 1748.
The interest, 6
per cent., was paid annually to Mr. Matthews and later to his
heirs. In 1848 M atthew ’ s bond was offered for sale and
was bought by the Catholic Bishop of Ossory as an endow 
ment for the new Cathedral, and so the Bishop got the
interest in succession to the M atthews fam ily.
Dorothea in her memoirs gives us one or two more
glimpses o f Samuel M atthews junior — a quarrel between
her brothers and some officers o f the Carrick Yeom anry, to
w hich Samuel, as a cousin by marriage, seems to have sup
ported the Herberts and was challenged to a duel which,
however, came to nothing: as Dorothea says, “ Thus ended
this horrid affair which brought us fem ales almost to death’s
door." W e get a further glimpse o f the young Matthews
in 1796 when Dorothea writes:
“ The Blundens, Boltons,
W eymss and M atthews spent some time here this year and
afterwards the w hole K ilkenny hunt beat up our quarters
for some days (this was at C arrick).
In 1806 Mr. Matthews was w alking hounds for Sir John
Pow er of Kilfane. W hy did Bonnettstown go out of this
prolific fam ily of ten children?
I assume that Joe, the
eldest son, died and perhaps Arthur also, without male
heirs, so that the property went to the nephew, W illiam
Pitt Blunden, born in the year of W aterloo and son of that
W illiam who was described by Dorothea as the “ favourite
nurseling of Nanny Shortal," w ho always kept a chair for
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him by the fire of her room at Castleblunden. W illiam Pitt
Blunden married M ajor Lindsay K nox's aunt, Frances
Maria Knox, whose sister Eliza, m arried W illiam ’s elder
brother. Sir John.
They w ere already distant cousins
through a Herbert marriage to a Chaloner of Kingsfort.

T H E HOUSE
A few words about the house itself: The attic rooms
w ere surely occupied by some o f the ten children; servants
in those days slept in the passages on an im provised mat
tress and possibly also in the basement. Lord Desart told
m e that at Desart Court they used to sleep in the corridors
in the 18th century. The names Jane Matthews and Mary
Matthews are scratched with a diamond on o n e w indow
pane. These w ere Sam uel’s daughters.
One room, now divided, has a stucco ceiling in the
Italian style, done certainly by some of the foreign artisans
w orking in Ireland. This room, opening off the South-East
bedroom , must have been Mr. Matthews dressing room. The
staircase and diningroom m antelpiece of carrara m arble are
typical of the elegance of the time and w ill be fam iliar to
any w ho have studied the publications of the Dublin
Georgian Society.
The architect is unknow n— certainly not Francis
Bindon (w h o built Castlemorres and Bessborough), but
probably a skilful builder w orking under the direction of
the owner.
There are marked resem blances with Desart
Court especially about the windows, but Desart, built four
years earlier, in 1733, had also an anonymous architect.
Old Samuel, the builder of Bonnettstown, lies in St.
C anice’s Churchyard, and one day in the twenties I
stumbled across his tom bstone in the raised bank behind
the Cathedral. He died before 1805.
It is possible that much of the old stronghold of the
Shees gave its stone for the structure of the present house.
The w orld has m oved on, but here in Kilkenny and not
far distant W aterford are still representatives o f the families
who were born, wed and died among these woods.
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